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HE DENIES IT.
Repudiates Articles Published in

The State Enquirer

ONE BAY LAST WEEK

Purporting to Give Substance of Conver¬

sation With York County Candidate

on Train. Called Up The Rec¬
ord to Make Instant De¬

nial.

Did Major Wylie, of the hoard of
directors of the state dispensary, say.

that the other members of the board
are corrupt; that he is only one man

against two, and cannot help himself,
but was able recently to compel the

others, by threats, to return goods
purchased over his p; otesl?
Da a long discance. telephone ccn

versation Thursday morning with a

Columbia Record man, whom he call
ed up, Msjor Wylie denied the allega¬
tion that he bad msde such state¬
ments, and authorized the newspaper
man to quote him as strcngly in de¬
nial as, his command of the language
would permit. Major Wylle's state¬
ment to The Rsocri was by way of
reply to the fouowing article, whicb
appeared Thursday morning in the
Columbia State and credited to the
Yorkvllle Enquirer:
"Mr. Wylie, of the state roard of

dispensary directors, was on the C. &
N. W. train Wednesday morning, go
lng toward Gastonia; and between
Yorkvllle and Clo*°r he said In the
presence of Dr. J. E. Massev and Mr.
F. P. McCain, who were going to Clo
ver with the county oampalgn party,
that the state dispensary has always
been corrupt and it is as corrupt as It
has ever been. He said, that the state
board is corrupt; but be is only one
man against two and cannot help him-
belf. He cited that recently, over his
protest, the other two members of the
board has purchased two thousand
cases of so-called case whiskey. Upon
the arrival of the whiskey he, Wylie,
Insisted on having it analyzed. The
analysis showed 2* per cent, of alcohol
and the balance was various kinds of
chemicals. As a result of the analy¬
sis, and Mr. Wylle's threatening to
make a fuss, the 1'quor was sent back.
Dr. Massey and Mr. McCain both re¬

peated Mr. Wylle's statement to them
in their speeohes at Clover."
In commenting on the Enqurier's

article the Columbia State said: "The
above statement is confirmed by a

special to The State from Yorkvllle,
which gives the same report of Di¬
rector Wylle's conversation with
Messrs. Massey and McCain. The
State endeavored Wednesday to ob¬
tain statements concerning the matter
from Mr. Wvlle and Messrs Massey
and McCain. It was found that Mr.
Wylie, whose home is In It ohburg,
Chester county, is at Cleveland
Springs, N. C. A telegram was sent
to him there asking him for a titate-
mcnt by telegraph. No reply was re¬

ceived, it boing pcBSlble th?.& Mr.
Wylie was unable to reply Thursday
night. Messrs. Massey and McCain
were bcsh away irom home Wednes¬
day in attendance upon the York
county campaign meeting at some

point in the county and neither of
them could be reached Wednesday."
Major Wylie ountradicts The State
and the Er.quirer in what he says be¬
low:
"I was on the train on the day

mentioned and in company with Dr.
Massey aud Mr. McCain, but the gen¬
tleman quoted by tbe Enquirer posei
bly misunderstood mu ur did aot catoh
ix.y exact words.

"In discussing the dispensary, Dr.
Massey said that be wanted to keep!
it clean and with that Idoa be had
voted for me in the legislature.

"I told htm that I thought as Jong
as the whiskey houses kept putting
ch" mefcu liquor on us, it woulo ba im¬
possible to keep cewn talk, and that
in my opinion counly cispensarles
v*ouid be uo bbttfir. I went on to aty
furtaer, that my attention had been
sailed to the quality of strue goods we j
had bought, aud I got some samples
and carried them to Columbia mysell;
intending to fcjtv>: tbero nnaljzec; buo
when I get to Columbia, I found that
Ccmmitwioner Ta'um Lad already
given samples tpf these no- 6a to U:e
chemist to be anslyze.-; that the chem¬
ist bad reported untavrabb upon tbbua j
!>j,.itj Uiat tiit goods were of low
grade in alcohol peicentage j-rd every
other way, and that the dispensary
force had c-eeu in>ii uctsd by the. com-
mtSHiouer to return them.

"Mr. McCain tuen asked me how
muoii we weie goir,g to rsiura. I re

plied, 'Something like 2,001) gallons
inches and barrels.' Tau barrel goods
ware some of the old board's pur¬
en ises.
"I never have said that the other
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All the new styles and colors in Spring Oxfords tor Ladies, Misses and Babies are

nw in stock. Boy's knee pants, warranted not to rip, for 50c, best for the price.
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I But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster, j
* Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed. ;

! THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
*We carry the largest and best stock and at lowest prices.

* Avers & Williams.
members of the board were corrupt;
nor have I dreamed of saying that I
had lo make threats to Induce the
commissioner to return this liquor.
Ou the other band, as I have just
.stated, when I suspected the quality
of the liquor and started to Columbia
to have It analyzed I found that the
commissioner bad already ascertained
chat it was unfit for use and ordered
it returned.
"I told the gentlemen that ever

since I bad been on the board I had
been in favor of better whiskey, and
that the board had put into effeot a

resolution to buy good, pure whiskies
from bond and blend and bottle then?
at the dispensary,_thus making sure
of their purity. C_I *. 13
"Somebody started a discussion of!

prohibition. I stated that I had al¬
ways been a prohibitionist, on princi¬
ple, and that whenever I Bhould be¬
come convinced that we can have pro-
mbition, I will be heartily in favor of
it; but if it is simply a question of
state dispensaries or county dispen¬
saries, I will take the former every
time.
"You cannot too strongly quote me

in denying the false statement I am

oredited with having made regarding
the other members of She board. I
am at a loss to know how the Enquir¬
er could have received such a distort¬
ed and wholly incorrect version of my
conversation with Dr. Massey and
Mr. MoCain."_

Who Says It Btm't Paj ?

W. H. Möhr, a prosperous resident
of Long Island City, says a New York
dispatch, hung a valuable rug out of
his window to air a few days ago, and
somebody stole it. Möhr put an ad¬
vertisement in the.local papers that
the thief was known and he would
save much trouble by returning the
rug. "When Möhr opened his door
the morning af-;er the advertisement
appeared to take in the mlik and the
morning paper be found two large
bundles awaiting him. One contain¬
ed his own rug and she other contain¬
ed another rug. "Yes, it pays to ad¬
vertise," said Möhr. Yet, seme of
our merchants olalm that advertising
does not pay. They ought to oon
suit Mr. M-irr.

VaKot* ot am.

Jeremiah Thumas, sixty years old,
a well-known whiskey agent of Wash¬
ington, N. J., and who *»as until re¬
cently proprietor of the only hotel in
Oxford Funuvoe, committed suicide
by bending a bullet into his head in
the barn oonr.eoted with Councilman
Walter D. (Julicks lumber yards.
While conducting the Oxford Hot*] t

year ago Thomas eloped with E la.
the wife of Eiiah Tetter, a farmer.
They ware gjun several months, auc

vpou rs: Urning tot-bis n*. ignborroot!
Teeter sued Trsomas for damtges air"
jUko bet:an nw»»»dfnQf fr» - ivcrce.

In c fit ot insanity, Ecil Burner, s

mechanic of Baia^a., lliinc.is. mur-
*<weö his brotber-in law, Ernest
Franzsn. by cutting hi* throat witb a

razor, slaahsd Mrs. Berner so ssvereL
tuai she will die, thou cuv. his tfcrosi
aim diec within a few mcm^ncs. Th(
iji;t edy wa* enacted at the Bernei
hocae, Btruer haj been ill fur thret
wtsks, i-.no at Umfs delirious, but nc
symptoms of violent insanity nad Deer
previous noticed

A rajin never Kauw!> snat, als wife
endures until! she goes eway for a day
and iec.vep one nf the children to ac¬
company him to his Dov.n town la¬
bors

&JBD8 3SKKT0ED.

Chairman Ol Democratic Party Calla

On Democrats For Aid.

To All Demooratlo Voters:
If there ever was a time in the his¬

tory of the Damocratio party for the
manifestation of loyalty and patriot¬
ism on the part of its members, it is
right now.

If we are to win a victory and elect
a President two years hence, we must
first elect a House of Representatives
this fall. A Democratic House oan
and will Investigate every depart¬
ment of the Government.
With all of them honeycombed by

"graft" the edges of whioh, only,
have been touohed by recent exposure
and prosecutions, there will be a

revelation of rottenness that will
astound the country and oreate a de¬
mand for a Demooratlo administra¬
tion to olean the Government work¬
shop.
To win the House we need money

to defray legitimate expenses and get
out our vote. We have no protected
monopolies from which to draw to fill
our coffers, as tney do those of the
Republican party. We must, there¬
fore, appeal to loyal Damocrats foi
contributions.

Will you send us 81.00 at once, and
in return for this we will send yov.
copies of our campaign liter*ture Is¬
sued by the Committee. Yju will
have the thanks of the entire Demo¬
cratic party for your favorable re¬

sponse to our request.
Address all remittances to.

J. M Gripge, Chairman,
Monsey Building,
Washington, D. 0.

How To Avoid /ippenriicitie.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver, bowels and restores the na¬

tural action of the bowels. Orino Lax¬
ative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or

Kripeand is mild and pleasant to take.
Remse substitutes.
Dr. A. C. Dukes.

ProlnbKiomBi iogfit.
At the campaign meeting at Green¬

ville on Tuesday, angered at some re

mark made by Mr. Joel E. Bruuson,
candidate for Governor, Mr. A. C
Jones who is running for the samp

Office, hft the speaker's stand and
walking up to his opponent aud broth
er prcWMtionieti deliber* tely (lappc 6
Mr. B uoson's face. Mr. Branson
has but one band and before he coulr
gather hirnheif together iu Belf-de*
frrcf., halt acczan men Btepped in anc

Mr. Jones was arroated by two police
men, and burred off tha stand. La
ter ho furnisi ed nominal ot r>d and
wa-- released. B 6hJ.?:.es and Bru;:.-'
son a. 8 avowed proalbitiunihts end
tbe Utile difference can't be laid to
the dlsp msary, a* top tight took place
in a fau ceiled prohibition county.

Ijuckifst Man in Arkan<WH.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan¬

sas," writes A. L. Stanley, of Bruno,
"since the restorat'on of my wile's j
health after live years of continuous!
coughing aud biecding from the lungs:
and I owe my good fortune to the
world's uaa est medicine, l»r. King'sj
New Discovery for Consumption,
which 1 know from experience will
cure consumption if taken in time.
My wife improved with'first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the
cure." Cures the worst coughs and
colds or money refunded. At J. G.
Wannamaker Mfg. Co , druggist. 50c
and 31.00. Trial bottle free.

Why Go To College.
W*y ohop all day with a dull ax?

Take an r our off and grind your ax
You will accomplish more by night¬
fall. Why work all your life with
an untrained mind? Why not take
time to educate, discipline, and train
yourself for the work before you?
fbe college trains for leadership
What is your purpose? To be a third-
rate or second rate man or woman in
your life wbrk? Why not be lirst
rate? Recent statistics show that the

college graduate, in the work of life,
bas by two hundred times the advant¬
age over $he person whose education
stops with the common sohool, while
the college graduate bas a tenfold bet
ter chance of eminent success than
the high sohool graduate of the same

profession or business.
A notnor Good Man Gono Wrong.
He neglected to take Foley's Kidney

Cure at the first signs of kidney trou¬

ble, hoping it would wear away, and he
was soon a victim of Bright's disease.
There is danger in delay, but if Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at once the
symptoms will disappear, the kidneys
are strengthened and you are soon
sound and well. A.B. Bass of Mor-
gantown, Ind.. had to get up ten or
twelve times in the night, and had a
severe backache and pains in the kid¬
neys, and was cured by Foley's kidney
Cure.
Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Some Watte r ionde.

A dispatch from St. Louis, Mo.,
says Hazil Jackson, elgoteeu years
old, and Mamie Cross, nineteen, are.
ooth ill at the Jackson home as the
result of having been attacked by a

dozen men In a desolate placa ir
Broadway, south of the city limits
The pirla we;e bound, gagged ac3
carried forcibly Into a grove. Nine
men have been arrested in connection
with the case, and warrants charging
a&ault were issued Wednesday againsi
six of them. Miss Cross, still pali
and haggard from recent illncoK,
told the story of tbft af.taek.

Killed Near Bfcühmm.

John Brown, a Degro employed at
the brick works cf the Dorchester
Lumber Company, was killed and hif
body horribiy mutilated by an east-
bound Southern train passing Badhan
Friday night about 9 o'cli clr. It If
yald he came into Badham from Sum
merviile r'ding on blind end of bag¬
gage car in an intoxicated condition,
and expressed his intention of return¬
ing Friday night to Summexville in
.he feame m<ir;nrr. nis manglsd body
found at daylight Saturday morning,
a few Ivel ueyond the depot, shows
t;hac he had attoxpted to carry out
ihc intention

A Di-aiUy Bolt,
Lightning played havco four miles

south cf Cress flhl Thursday morning.
J. M. Holden and Joe Koon, two
r/b^Le m»;n, wre Instantly killed by a
!losh a::d J. W. Koon was knocked
RonspVas. A four-year-old son of J.
W Koon had hi/> eyebrows scorched
IT. The lightning struck the chlm

sey cf the hru.e, with the result
ab it3, r.ud Ret the house on (ire. J
»V. Koon revived in time to put the
:iro rtr- and sav.- the hoine

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the s^f y^^A.-

Signature of C^^T/^^^/-

A.GAITRANTEED CURE FOR PILiES

A GAURANTEED CUKE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment fails
to cure in 6 to 14 diys. 50c.

Lnafcra Put to Flight.
The Augusta Chroniole says the

crusade against loafers, loiterers and
"eassmen" continues successful, and
the police are slowly but surely weed-
tbat objectionable olass out of the
community, or at least reducing Its
presence to a minimum Thursday
two Carolina hoboes sheok the dust of
the?r native Btate into the Savannah
r<ver and alighthd on Georgia soil
Tb^y ^ad nnt bopn hnre 1""? enough
to ask for a drink when Officer John¬
son pabhpd tb^m. They wfll be ?'Tied
on Fr'diy. Th" vegetable garde'
1" beckoning. Negroes and loafer*! of
all races are beeir~iug to learn that
ther must work If they want to stay
around Augusta. If they persistent¬
ly refuse it Is "23" or the obaJnp*ng.

Terrible Scaly Humor in Patches
All Over the Body.Skin Cracked
and Bleeding.Itching Unbear¬
able.Cured by Cuticura in Thirty
Days at Cost of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

"I was afflicted with psoriasis for
thirty-five years. It was in patches all
over my body. I used tlwee cakes

of Soap, six boxes
Cuticura Oint¬
ment, and two
bottles of Cuti¬
cura Resolvent. I
bathed with the
Soap, applied the
Ointment once a

day, and took the
Resolvent as di¬
rected. In thirty

days I was completely cured, and I
think permanently, as il*was about llvo
years ago.
"The psoriasis first made its appear¬

ance in red spots, generally forming a

circle, leaving in the center aspot about
the siec of a silver dollar of sound flesh.
In a short time the affected circle
would form a heavy dry"5ealeof a white
silvery appearance und would gradually
dt'op off. To remove the-entire scales
by bathing or using oil to softrti them
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and a

light discharge of bloody substance
would oozeout. That seal}'crust would
form again in twenty-four hours. It
was worse on my anus and limbs, al¬
though it was in spots all over my
body, also on my sculp. If I let the
scales remain too long without remov¬

ing by bath or otherwise, the skin
would crack and bleed. I suffered
intense itching, worse at nights after

getting warm in bed, or blood warm

by exercise, when it would be almost
Unbearable.
"To sum it all up, I would not go

through such another ordeal ofaffliction
for thirty-five years for the State of
Kansas, (sinned) W. M. Chidester,
Hutchinson, "Kan., April 20,100.")."
Cijtirnrn S«.np. Ointment, find VV.U, hit told tlirmiKhout

the world. Potter Drug* Cnrai. Corp.,SoleI'ropi. le-
Of*flailed ircu, Iluw lu Cure Turturiufc Uuiuurj."

THE DRÜfi STORE

is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with
getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

J. 6. Wannamaker
M'fg. Co.
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Two Important Things
To Consider Before
Bnying a Watch.

1. Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to^se-

lect from?
orii ANSWJCK.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen-

? ty-four years, and in that
x time have sold watches to
<;> thousands of her citizens,
v* We think we have built up a
9 reputation for honest deal-
f iug. Ask Your Neighbor.

2. Our line is complete.
There is no better in the
State for quality, stylo or
price. You can prow this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

% EL
Headquarters for Watches,

Orangeburg, S. C.

For Administrator, Guardians,
Trustees, Receivers, Dispensers, Cash¬
ier Attachment, or any other position
of trust executed without, delay in
the NATIONAL SURETY COM¬
PANY. Don't ask your friend to
sign your BOND.let us write it for
YOU. Bates reasonable.

Wolfe & Berry,
Phone 55.A 1 ATTORNEYS

IFIKE INSURANCE.
Not cheap Insurance, but

insurance that insures youagainst all loss by fire or
lightning.

I do not represent small mutualawith no capital, who have to assessthe policy holders to cover eachIoeb, but ten. of the oldest and
strongest companies doing busi¬
ness, worth moro than $100,000,000and who have paid more than SI,-000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwellings, barns and

outbuildings, together with their
contents all written, and I have
satisfied customers in every sec¬
tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.
O e with Western Union

Teiegraph Co., next door to
Dr. J. G. Wannamalcer Mfg.Co., where you will find me
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.Office Telephone 21,Eesidence 1812.

W. K. SEASE.

.... .... f 1v

Please Bear It In Mind
that I am selling the Victor Talking-
Machines; and Records.

Machines at $17, 27, 30, 40, 50,
an d 100.

Records 3öc, 00c and up.

Call at my store and hear A Good

Consort and 1)6 convinced of the

good qualities of the "VICTOR."

L. BENNETT.
Litre iriHurancu.

Editor Times and Democrat.
I wish to inform the public generallyand my friends in particular, that I

am writing Life Insurance for the
Oldest Chartered Old Line Com
pany in The United States. I
will pay those desiring a policy to see
me before placing their insurance:-
I Can Certainly £javeThem Money-and Will Guarantee To Do So Ip-They Will Give Me a Chance.

Respectfully,
il. C. Wannamaker,(At the People's Bank.)


